





Off and on reservation Indians:
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Abstract :  Since the second half of the 19th century, most of the indigenous people of North America （Native 
Americans）, who were forced into the integration process of “domestic” native tribes promoted by the United 
States’ ‘Peace Policy’ and to live on “reservations,” faced a crisis of the destruction of their traditional social 
systems. However, some Native American groups who resisted US Indian policy escaped from the United States 
and went into exile across the border in Canada.
　This paper analyzes how and why a group of Lakota, one of the biggest tribes, which had lived in and moved 
freely and widely over the North American “borderlands,” embracing the Great Plains of the western frontiers 
in the United States and Canada, which provided an area for buffalo hunting, collecting, trading, and social 
intercourse, went into exile in Canada after putting up armed resistance to the US Army, forcing them into living 
on the reservation.
　At the Battle of Little Bighorn in 1876, the largest coalition of Plains tribes in history, including the Lakota, 
defeated and annihilated the US 7th Cavalry led by George A. Custer. As a result of the battle, Sitting Bull, 
who was famous among the Plains tribes as spiritual chief of the Hunkpapa （a band of the Lakota） and who 
participated in the battle, and his band continued to be chased by the US Army, which regarded him as one of 
ringleaders of the battle. In 1877, his band ﬁnally went into exile in Canada.
　We should not interpret this historical exodus of Sitting Bull and his band into Canada only from a historical 
but somewhat stereotyped perspective: one of the tragic stories of Native Americans who got robbed of and lost 
their land and were forced to move to an unfamiliar place. The case also can be interpreted much more easily as 
a compulsory move based on their own free will rather than a forced ejection or involuntary exile after having 
no land to live on in the United States.
　This paper demonstrates that Sitting Bull and his followers crossed the US–Canada border because they, 
like many other Native American people in the late 19th century, still lived, in their mind at least, in the world 
of the North American borderlands; therefore, they necessarily found it hard to accept and adjust to US Indian 
policymakers’ ideas that limited and divided the vast land of the borderlands into frameworks or compartments, 
such as national borders, nations/states, and Indian reservations. Therefore, it was seemingly a very natural act 
for Sitting Bull and his followers to go to Canada not only because they were forced to escape but also to move 
freely back and forth in the borderlands with no natural borders to hunt, engage in social intercourse, and save 
their lives.









　合衆国史上有名な 1876 年の「リトル・ビッグホーンの戦い（Battle of Little Bighorn）」で、ラコタ











は じ め に
「カスター最後の戦い（Custer’s Last Stand）」とも呼ばれる 1876 年のアメリカ合衆国における「リトル・ビッグホー





コタ（Lakota）、別称テトン（Teton）と合衆国の間に、「ブラック・ヒルズのための戦い（War for the Black Hills）」（1876
～ 77 年）が行われていた。
その戦争中に起きた「リトル・ビッグホーンの戦い」は、英雄的軍人として世間の寵児となっていたジョージ・A・














































南北戦争の勝利者である連邦軍（北軍）最高司令官にして、戦後合衆国大統領（1869 ～ 77 年）となったユリシー
ズ・S・グラント（Ulysses S. Grant）の政権は 1869 年、1880 年代初頭に次のラザフォード・B・ヘイズ（Rutherford B. 
Hayes）政権で廃止されるまで推進されることになる、対先住民「平和政策（Peace Policy）」をうちだした。この
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既に 1868 年より合衆国議会は 50 万ドルを充当し、先住民保留地における食料や農具等供与のための資金と
し、合衆国政府の派遣する使節が 67 年から 68 年にかけて、西部の諸先住民集団と上記政策に沿った内容の条約
を締結しつつあった 8。合衆国は 68 年に、先住民の大
集団スー（Sioux）およびアラパホ（Arapaho）ともい
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これらアメリカからやって来た先住民集団の数は、最終的に約 4000 ～ 5000 人にまで膨れ上がることになる 24。












またその後のシッティング・ブルも、1881 年 7 月に在住約 4 年に及んだカナダを去り、米加国境を越え合衆国
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